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Psalm 34: 2 I will boast only in the LORD; let all who are helpless take heart.... 
4   I prayed to the LORD, and he answered me.  He freed me from all my fears.
6 In my desperation I prayed, & the LORD listened; He saved me from all my troubles.
7 For the angel of the LORD is a guard; he surrounds & defends all who fear him.
8 Taste and see that the LORD is good. Oh, the joys of those who take refuge in him!

CHORUS
Wicked people plan their traps,  plan in secret to shoot at 
blameless victims.........  They laugh: saying, It's a perfect scheme.   BUT
God with holiness shoots His OWN Arrow at all Wicked ones -- God defends
ALL  who honor Him -- Psalm 64.     *I*  SHALL honor Him!  Psalm 64.

1 Hear my voice in my meditation,  O God:  preserve my life   from FEAR  of all
my enemies!  Help me TRUST You!      <INTERLUDE= distant echoes of "Help me..." >
I pray Psalm 64 -- trusting  God's WORD:   He'll shot at evil men................
who scheme against us  -- ALL  who honor Him. >>  CHORUS

2 Hide me from  wicked plots of  men.... from rebellion of  those who love sins,
who love Evil!  Help me TRUST  you!     <INTERLUDE= distant echoes of "Help me..." >
I pray Psalm 64 -- trusting  God's WORD:   He'll shot at evil men................
who scheme against us  -- ALL  who honor Him. >>  CHORUS

3 They have tongues they sharpen like swords.  They shoot blameless people, with
Arrow Words. They will not fear Holy God Who shoots back!    <INTERLUDE >
I pray Psalm 64 -- trusting  God's WORD:   He'll shot at evil men................
who scheme against us  -- ALL  who honor Him. >>  CHORUS

4 Like wolf packs,  they encourage each other.  They mock,  
“No one will see our evil  traps!”  God shall make them trip over their evil tongue!      

<INTERLUDE=  echoes of "Help me..." >
I pray Psalm 64 -- trusting  God's WORD:   He'll shot at evil men................
who scheme against us  -- ALL  who honor Him. >>  CHORUS

5 People upright in heart give God Glory!  Righteous people are glad and trust Him.
All shall declare God's work &honor Him!          <INTERLUDE=  echoes of "Help me..." >
I pray Psalm 64 -- trusting  God's WORD:   He'll shot at evil men................
who scheme against us  -- ALL  who honor Him. >>  CHORUS


